
From Tilsit ; to 1" or "reform." We know all
' about it.

It has been a long time sinco! M. F. Nothdurft is always talk-th- e
'

Herald had an article from lng about Nebr. Wonder why?
Tilsit, yet we are still among tho' Albert Kipping says he likes
living. Thi is a good Itepubli- - this place the best,

community and the Heraldcan about the young man who
is welcome in every home. always swings on the front gate

Xmas has come and the writer trom ? to 12 o'clock at night?
sees joyful smiles on old and
young faces.

The churches did their part, as
well as the entire public, to make
the holidays of 1904 a special re-me-

ranee.

The Tilsit school gave their
Xmas entertainment Friday and
a large crowd of people were
present. The program by Miss
May Slinkard's "broom" pupils
was most excellent. Miss Stink-

ard rewarded her pupils with
candies, peanuts, popcorn and a
lovely picture which fully demon
strated Xmas. Miss Slinkard has
been teaching our school for
three years. Miss May, will you
teach our school the coming year?
We welcome you back.

Our teachers, Mr. Lee Caldwell
and Miss May Slinkard, went
home for the vacation. We wish
them a happy new year.

Ben Rudert, U. S. soldier, arr
rived Saturday on furlough to
spend Christmas with his broihor,
John C. Hudert at Tilsit.

Geo. and Aug. Xothdurft and
Chas. Lotz, who have been at-

tending school at Central Wpq-lya- n

college at Warrenton, Mo.,
are visiting parents and friends
at home.

Martin Sanders, Kmma and
Kmil Xothdurft and Jesso Strong,
students of the Cape normal, are
spending v;ie."t:in it In me.

Prof. S. F. Denneeke, princi-

pal if the Maiden high school,
arrived Saturday and will r"turn
next Saturday. 'vo ace glad to
have Mr. Dennecka in our midst.

Wm. and Chi: of
Wurrenton are visiting friends.
They an? ex -- Cape county boys.

Louis Kipping, our merchant,
fell out of bed the other night
and was unable to bo on duty for
a few days.

The Tilsit orchestra is to-

gether again. Bn Kudert, the
famous cornet violin soloist; also
accompanied by Wm. and Chas.
Schlueter and M. l Xothdurft.
pianists. We certainly will have
Xmas rip-ht- .

Louis Kipping is thinking of
building a 'new large store, in
addition to a large hall for social
entertainments and public speak-
ing. Now you Democratic speak-

ers if you have something inter-

esting to tell us come to Tilsit
but don't tall: about "tariff," "lfi

THE BEST

MEDICINE

fo WOMEN
If you are nervous and tired ont

continually you could have no
cle.wr warning of tho approach
of serious female trouble.

l)o not wait until you suffer un-

bearable pain More you seek trout;
ment. lou need ine of C'aniui
novr just as much as if the tioublo
were more developed and the

pains of disordered n,

bearing down pains,
lcurorrhoea, baikache and head-

ache were driving you to the un-

failing relief that Wine of Oardui
has brought hundreds of thousands
of women and will bring you.

Wine of Cardui will drive out
all trace of weakness and banii;h
nervous spells, headacho and bark-ach- e

and tirevent the symptoms
from quickly diiyeloping into dan-

gerous troubles' that will bo hard
to check. Secure a 1 .00 bottle of
Wine of Cardui today. If your
dealer does not keep it, send the
money to tho Ladies' Advisory
Dept., The Chattanooga Medicine
Co., Chattanooga, Tenn., and tne
medicine will bo sent you.

Wonder what the young lady
did with the two one dollar bills
she received from the writer ono
week from Christmas, in return
the writer got forty nickles. She
said she got the nickles Sunday.
Xow, boys, the girls here charge
a nickle for a kiss. Don't try
to kiss unless you have the
nickle. This is why Tilsit has so
many Yankee nickles. Some of
the girls are talking of raising
the price of a kiss to a dime.

Wonder when that long sawed
off weddinir will occur in our
neighborhood?

Tilsit is the home of the brave,
true and loyal to all. We hail
from Tilsit.

A happy Xew Year to all the
readers. M. F. X.

Sewaga Disposal.
The row me'iril for new-ag- disposal

by barteriM treatment 1c a foptlc tank
l rot al'onet'iiT free from ilanger. In
this proc f e pewape Is Moreit In
closed tai!i ' r a variable period, dur-h'-

which tin.- '! in aeted upon at.d
!lseoUe.1 ' .;. ;.: of the bar
terla pusiii!. r.it.eeiy marfh nas and
other rairs vT'erati'd, which be-

come explosive whoi mixed with oxy-Ke-

and tire I

Saw a Group of Tornadoea.
At Oakley the other day the people

witnessed the ipeetarle of five torna- -

Ihm nlcri; at the satno spell came
T.y would dnrt th-- lr tails on and diedward pr nem up

attain, but .'y one the .St.
Thi-- ( tow- -

L.C jf
;il tv. ' it In p!i :::ine over would havei.inc' :.!'. p.- - of h iititry and

saved him. 0c and .fl.DO.ii v. i:-r.- : f; in ;

; ;.!. K..i.-- s Journal. , lilt. S. K. tlie

SHu IT.
-

Little cn Not at All a
t.ie. The Tribe lien Uur meets in

JI:ir';nrof t.i a sew ii:o:hiis
ii of but Kiii! is old

w.niiKh to be oi).-;- i rvji'-.- l and to put
tv.u and two tone! her. For a good

r:irt ol her sluirt lil: her father has
a av. ay fimn lioine. and she has

mure with let-I- .

Ma and letter writiim. rrulialily, than
moHt llttlo gir'.s. She h.i.l never been
permitted to twse Ink. but had often
watched the older ones writing with
it and tiHiiiK the

The other day she was writing aa
itiual with u peneil. or making the
marks on thn paper which she calls
writlnR, when she saw a lylni?
on the desk out of her reach. Of
curse she it. but she did not
know the name of it. She thought
r.liiiut it a little, and then said, "Dad-
dy, give me that please."

"tlive you asked her father.
She pointed a fat linger at the blot-t--- r

and replied, "Give me that Ink nap-

kin." Magazine.

Tempted.
Hi-r- un my w.irs it 11m.

A ('ititiii'..l sn.t r.iz.Muntf Ihief
my ami my eyes

Kroni t..m;' and opinion slid brif;
llralhliiK pe duo-s-

or Hw.-lt'- i im; Inijn imliiK l.iwn;
TnipilitR with rar'-li- s 1'. 8.:

"Wh.-- iirt ynu riirnln?

I'iU'is. bait d.izen. ot elmt
W'eatli.'T and ort-a- and shore.

Gn-i- and Iu!k anil all thai,
und frolk- .ilere;

N'iii,',rniin m nttuns ot in.--

Jor.es. In e.. lal th.rlown:
Tiaiy.- - of ttieli ilam lnu: and Uieu:

"W'lu'ii aro you ioniii:e down?'

Tl'at cas I tiavp got to prepare
Kor Oolden et nl

'Twill lake ewry day. I deelaiv.
'fill eniirt ofi.-n- up In tlio full.

There's thi Hennessey claim to be met
Anl thai ubstruc'i to write uut for

HroAii!
'TIs nonsense l think of It yet!

"When are you comlnK down?"

f'm Hm.I for the Hiimrni r Isillitmse
i Ther's a (rain out this afternoon, late),

No use of mv plamihiff (onis Rues,
i reniemher. at 4:4'.

i ti t.r..nu i'.l'i7..i1 f mluht wire
l!y Jove. I need rest! Will she frownT

But' how foolish In her to
"When ai you coming down'"

Mwin I,. Subln. In ruck.

RCOSTCR LOCATED THE CORPSE.

Japanese Belief to Have Some
Koundr.licin.

The
ft;i loyi:' ".

corpse w
reee;itl.v !

lint; iue(
i.evc'1'al

none o ;

Milir.o ai.il

I'.'-.i- !; i .iiiese raeth.iil ii

live n ivivr to linil tho
; .. .. 'i ; ersiiu wan tried

. '
; : a nl tlie Ktivt-M- l

i . v, ..'i v i u heil for by
i!:iive. A .1 iruii.'i'e lia.l

i n.- - i f t!:e falls near Xa
I. ! i - i.iowiieil. hvery

effort tn Ihil hi'
ce.-:!'.i-l it r I,,.

iv luul been uhhuc-n- f

hlH countryiuen
tried tl.e u.'.i , i method which the
JuKMiilH of hid taufiht them.

At dfi n ti e J took a roi.it-c- r

to the edfce of the river, near where
tlii man hud drowned, and threw
111 nt hlh into the air over the water.
The fowl litthted on tho water below
the falls anil nearly on the opposUo
Hide of the river from ti e Jataaese.
This Hiol va( locJtmt and
when the Japanosu reuched ihn pluce
they found the body I) lug In about
three feet of water, Jiwt where the
rooiter dropped.

off FOLEY'S MOWEV AND TAR
On account of the great merit and popularity of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR

Coughs, Colds, and Lung Trouble, several manufacturers are advertising
imitations with similar sounding names with view of profiting by the favorably
known reputation of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.

DO NOT BE IMPOSED UPON

We originated Honey and Tar as a Throat and Lung Remedy and unless you get

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR you do not get the original and genuine.

Remember the name and insist upon having Foley's Honey Tar. Do not risk

your life or health by taking imitations, which cost you the as the genuine.
Foley's Honey and Tar is put up in three sizes 25c, 50c and $1.00.

Prepared only by FOLEY & CO., 92-94-- 96 Ohio Street, Chicago, Illinois.

t'aurhinjr Spell Caused Iteatli.

"Harry Duckwell, aged So
years, chocked to death eaylrl
yesterday morning at his home,
in the presence of his wife and
child. He contracted a slight
cold a few days ago and paid but
little attention to it. Yesterday
morning he was seized with a fit
of coughing which continued for
some His wife sent for a

physician but he could ar- -

whlrlini? time. rjvt., another coughing
r.nnkNIke Puckwell from sum- -

i:r.J.
.'art reached .cation. Louis (ilohe-Deii-

thirds up fororilt IfM)!." Uallard's
Horenound Syrup

it niirploblacl; 2i5,
Sold by W0OIS,
llrugit.

WHAT CALLED
Lodge Directory.

Girl's CcHn.t

tin-tie- r

famill.'.rif

blotter.

blotter

wanted

what?1'

Harper's

Sifiilliu' tt!uo;lils

dnwii?"

Mnneylu'KS,

Inquire;

Prcved

J:ip:n

crre'e.Uy

had

for
the

and
same

time.
before

jtlu-- A. O. V. V. hall the Mvu".!'
land fourth Monday night-- 1 of.
leach month at IS o'clock, (.'has.
Hurst, chief; J. It. Watkins,
scribe.

The Tent of the Maccabees:
meets in the A. O. U. W. hall the'
second and fourth Tuesday nights
of each month at 8 o'clock. Jos.
Milde, commander; A. V. Will-

iams, secretary.
The Fraternal Order of Colo-

nials melts in the A. ('). U. W .

hall the first and third Thursday
nights of each month at 8 o'clock.
B. F. Lusk, president; A. C.
Schmuke, secretary.

GERMICIDE!
TWO QUARTS S1.00

tomach,

Liver and Kid- -
ney Troubles.

Worms anil malaria succumb to I Ids
great and new discovery. A treat
medicine fur children. See the follow-
ing testimonials:

"After usinp hut three doses of liar

Isaac Arthur isaiiileis, (ico.

For sale by

Woods the Druggist.
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SOLD 1ND RECOMMENDED BY

ALL DRUGGISTS.

One
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, mtjfy

Souon MAIton hnM uM luut 12 month ft. ThN KlOTIAtnr V.

Perverse Mankind.
course, the graduates In this

year's erop will be the. wisest j

but it safe to say there will be found j

person) to play the races. Ituffalo
press. j

TO CURE IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative limmo (Quinine,
TaMws. All (iniuirists refund'
thi- fails in ei,r.
W. Ui'oVe's MLiMalHM oil f.i:i
box. 2oc.

1'liat Throliliiii;

Would ri i V

I!

it

yuu l Kind's New l.it'i-

I'iils. Thmisiuids
have jirnvi; their iiiatehk'ss iie'i -

fur .Sick and Nervuus I lead-aches- -.

Tiny make pure liluud.
anil build your health. Only!
25 cent", mi y back not cur- -

ed. Sold by DR. K.

Heart riiittciiiiir.
Undigested food and gas in

located just below the!
presses airainst it and

causes heart pali'itation. Wheni
your heart troubles you in that
way take Herbine for a few days.
You will be all right. 50c.

bv 1K. WOODS, the

I'aialsis.
j V. Daily, 1 O. True, Texas,
writes, " My wife had been suffe-

ring five years with
he arm, when I was persuaded to
use Dallard's Snow Liniment,
which cured her all right. 1 have
also used it for old sores, frost-

bites and skin does
the work."

DR. S.
cist.

2oc, oOc, Sl.(H). Sold
W OODii.tho l rug- -

How to Save Gas Bills.
A North Ilronil street man who has

ry's fJei iniciile I passed without sii a passion for remllni; the out of town
lliessor liuii; lasuni; iiioi lain- - newspaiiers. and also ror anuweriuc
worm. 1 ivrommeiul it t all who niany ot tnR ndvertlsements lie Amis
have stomach trouble. , u u,a ,, Mmwt: Tho

on re truly, .,.. .... u.,.,.i ,i,.i..,.
I'llAS. IIoHMKISTKH." """ ,"a'

niei.i In of the New York paper,
Others of .lacksiui whosaythe same:; R.,I11K tnnt or tt methoil for Hav

Ahiahiini,
llyiler and Charles Simons.

-

VITALITY
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ever,
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WOODS,;
Druggist.

heart,

soon

Druggist.
(ured

paralysis

eruptions.

by

ing pas IiIHh would enL two
days received a prluted slip
mall, which read: "Paste them a
scrap bonk." 1'hlladelphla Iidgor.

Start linyr Kviilenec.

Freeh testimony great
constantly coming in, de-

claring Dr. King's New
for Coughs and

Colds be unequnlod. recent
expression from T. MeFarland,
Bentorville, Va., serves exam- -

pie. Ho write: "I had Bron-- :
?.bV?r.A,.1l?!S;"S, ,.hillu for three vears and doctor
Kouoi meant thr BUJibood mJoia hoincwill recow their youthlul by mini tured all the time WltUOUl
BEVIVO.M quickly .ur.lrror.r.our. benefited, fnkimroi.L viuuiy. impotency. Nirutiy fcniKuont, lhrnloegan
MPoim.retUni ll.Wun. mfM n )iHf.verv. andffta
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New i

bottles wholly cured me.
UiiTeBMytonlondbloodbolldr.brlBr ffwlivft in curino- - ftll

1AIUUIII - - en

D

tSSSSStnvS Lung and Throat troubles, Con- -

ino. 11 n b.crrM In wt PW-- ""f.1 ! tmn,,n Pnniimnnin and Orit.lUMpOTIckM,orlI iotMl.W,WMBi oui'."". - r
ZVJXf?Z?XJ?,&ra4 Guaranteed by DR. 8. E.
E8IALIOICINEC0, SSSiS'uju WOODs, Druggist. Trial bottles

For sale by H. L. Jonea, Jackson free, regular sizes 50c, and $ 1.00.

To Cure a Cold in Day

Consumption,

V v

' "'
all tl

.IU- -t

y

GIVE US h

-- eli th
"e ar

TI I t

Ymi can save u0 per cent,
ynu buv fro;n our store.

Cores Grip
in Two Days.

of
at

on every
yrmrt 25c

Clearing Sale for Everybody.

Mais ,:tY. Pants
Ladies' Cloaks, Jackets
and Skirts all kinds.
Overcoats half price.

on

R. RKEHAN & C0A;PAr,V,
.IACK50N, MISSOURI.

5

'?,

'AS

r. ax. v-- r' vlJ vI' viV-- ' 'Vi--' IfJ--' H'f-' vt .yr ii.'

(A Liituid Luxatlve)

Absolutely Cures Constipation
Uv removing the ennse. Clears up the brain lifter exeessive cutinifor
(IrinkiiUf. Semis you to your work with aelear lieuil unci n settled htom-aeh- .

l'leusaiit to lake und never siekens or gripes. 5U cents per bottle,
for sale by all Unionists.

MBnufnctured by

S. H. VinsteadMeJicine Company, Paducah,

HH SALE BT DR. S. E. THc 3RUCSIST, JA3KS0M, MO

!1

THE SCOUR
OF THE HOUR

VISIT.

box.

cverythiii'

Ky.

WOODS,

The Best Scouring
Wor GenieralAll ArbuKd Glahin
li'-'yAT'AttGR'b-

MADE BY, CAPE CITY;S0AP WORKS' Capc.Girardeau. Mp

Paylyour subscription


